A little class competition for the "BEST" memory device for the above sequence. If you wouldn't mind, I'd appreciate your vote on which you think is the "best" and the "2nd best" below (cleverest, most creative, funniest,... use your own criteria). These were all received as candidates for bonus points (3 for best, 2 for 2nd best, and 1 for just submitting).

1. Kids Plant Carrots Often For Good Soil
2. Kids Pick Cheese Off Fungi Growing Spores
3. Kid Picked Cute Ornaments For Good Scores
4. Kids Play Cricket On Fourteen Green Sections
5. Kids Put Cake On Four Great Spaces
6. Karen Picks Crustaceans Off Filthy Gross Slides
7. Kind People Can't Often Find Good Shoes
8. Kittens Put Catsup On Flying Grey Squirrels
10. King Phillip Crosses Over Foaming Gorilla Spit

"BEST" (First Place): #_____  
"2nd BEST" (Second Place): #_____